Wholesale Sweetpotato Slip price list 2017
TERMS
USA Shipment only. We cannot ship Wholesale plants to the following States: California or
Arizona. We do not ship to Hawaii or Alaska.
ATTENTION there is a 25% surcharge for orders going west of the Rocky Mountain for
Shipping. If you are west of the Rocky Mountains, email first to get a quote. All order
going west must be shipped USPS Priority Mail
Shipping begins Mid/Late April through June depending on the weather and crop timing.
If a variety becomes unavailable we will substitute for a different variety. Please suggest
acceptable substitutes or we may add more of the same variety. We will try to ship at the
requested date, but may be delayed during peak season.
We take Checks or US Postal Money orders only or you can purchase using Paypal
Credit Card Orders only by Paypal payable to DuckCreekFarms@aol.com or order online
Shipments by UPS and in some rare cases by Priority mail. All shipments West of the
Rocky Mountains will be by USPS Priority Mail

Shipped in bunches of 50 slips per variety
Minimum number of plants for shipping at wholesale is 500 slips
Questions? Email duckcreekfarms@aol.com. If you don’t receive a prompt reply, please
email again
We are not able to take phone orders at this time, Thanks for understanding. Please mail in
the order form or contact us by email, but please be patient with a reply. You can also
order online at www.duckcreekfarms.com

Prices
500 to 900 plants @ $22.00 per 100, includes shipping to areas east of the Rocky Mountains
(one ship date) Areas west of the Rockies sill incur a 25% surcharge for shipping
1,000 or more @ $17.00 per 100 includes shipping to areas east of the Rocky Mountains
(Same as above) (must order 1000 or more per ship date)
Smaller Quantities use retail website/catalog
http://duckcreekfarms.com/pdfs/SweetPotatoCatalog2017.pdf .

Varieties Available for wholesale for 2017
Purple Delight Purple skin and flesh
Beauregard
Bunch Porto Rico
Carolina Nugget
Georgia Jets

Hernandez
Korean Purple (Purple Skin, Cream Flesh)
Porto Rico, Running
O’Henry
White Triumph

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Wholesale Sweetpotato slip order form 2017
Name
Address
Please give a physical address as we will ship UPS, but may ship USPS on rare occasions

City

State

Zip

Phone_________________________Email_________________________
VARIETY
QTY
Purple Delight
Beauregard
Bunch Porto Rico
Carolina Nugget
Georgia Jets
Hernandez
Korean Purple
Porto Rico Running
O’Henry
White Triumph
Please List Acceptable substitutes if one happens to be sold out. We will only sub if
absolutely necessary. ONLY the varieties listed on this page are available wholesale.
_______________________________________________________
Requested ship Date
Total Enclosed__________
Send to :
Duck Creek Farms
PO Box 303
Mounds OK 74047

(This may be delayed during peak season)
(Please add 25% surcharge for West of Rocky Mountains

By placing an order you are agreeing to our Terms:

Shipping Terms
Attention: Our plant guarantee is that we strive to send the best possible slips and cuttings possible, but if
you have a problem with your order and not to your satisfaction, you must notify us within 24 hours of
receipt by emailing us at DuckCreekFarms@aol.com. We will not be liable for more than the purchase price.
We will not be responsible for plants that are not properly handled after receiving, or problems related to the
weather.
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